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WE SELl
Crossett Shoe for

Willoh li, without a doubt, the Stro:
tho market. We have the new things in t
Patent Vlei, Patent Colt, Vlei Kid, and th

World Renowed Battle
We also sell tho World Renowned P

cannot be equalled at the price, and when
the Shoo you may buy it and know you hi

Ladies* Shoes^Queer
In Ladies' Shoes we sell Queon Qua

Shoe to be had at the price. Oxfords, $2.

Dittmann's O. K. Oxfo
We also have a large stook of Ditto

Dittmanu's O K. $1.60 Oxford ie, wltbou
made, and more extensively advertised th
sell you a good Shoe for $2.00 or $3.00. bu
made on the very newest last, and a good
to lind, but we auro have it in Dittmanu'n

¡J3r*~It pay« to buy for cash.

C. W. & J. E. BAUKNICH

CLOTHING!
We have just received a large

assortment of Medium and Light¬
weight Suits.

Crash Suits,
Coat and Pants Suits,
Serges, Alpacas_-J».

DRESS GOODS
A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE.

LINENS, MUSLINS,
SWISSES, LAWNS,
CSASHES, ORGANDIES.

NOTIONS.
One thousand dollars' worth of

Sample Notions at wholesale cost, in¬
cluding Neckwear, Hosiery, Shirts
and Underwear.

A few Men's and Children's Suits
and about 250 pairs of Pants. These
goods have been handled very little
and great values at the prices.

W. P. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C.

HOUCHINS'
LIVERY STABLES

- - FURNISH - -

THE BEST TEAMS AND MOST COMFORTABLE VEHICLES
AND IN EVERY RESPECT

Give tie Best Service to be Had in Hie Livery Buneu.
SADDLE HOUSES, BUGGY HORSES,

. -SURREY TEAMS.- Drays sent promptly on
ono or vorbal orders.

YOU WILL FIND PRICES RIGHT-AND WE GUARANTEE TO
GIVE BETTER SERVICE THAN ANYONE ELSE.

Ring: Us Up- Houchins9 Livery Stables,
Phone No. ll. L. 0. Russell, Manager.

The Oconee Steam
Marble and Granite Works,

Westminster, S. <J.
DEALERS IN

Rutland, East Dorset, Manchester, Pittsford
Italian and Georgia Marbles.

ALL

KINDS OF
MONUMENTAL
DESIGNING.

WE

GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

"AND-

Barre, Quincy, Westerley and Oejesby Granites.
Pneumatic Tools use '' in the works, and absolutesatisfaction guaranteer. Corresponde noe earn¬
estly solicited. All orders and inquirios givenprompt and careful attention.

E. GRAY, Proprietor.

JOB PRINTING Send your orders for Sta¬
tionery and Advertising Mat-
tor to Tk« Courier and get

The Efeut is Always the Cheapest.
THE BEST

SHOES.
Men,
ogest Line of $8 50 and $4.00 Shoos on
ho Crossott Line of Oxford«, Bloober
ie Swellest Tim to be bod.

e Axe Shoes.
attie Axe Shoo for wear, style and flt. It
you see ' Battle Axe" on the bottom of
ive got tho boBt ono to be had for the price.
i Quality*
lity, which, wo also think, ls the greatest
60; Shoes. $3.00.

rds.

rou's Oxfords at $1 00, $1.50 and $2.00.
a doubt, the larger.t selling $1.50 Shoe

an any other $1.50 Shoo. Any «»ne can
t to buy a good, uouest, solid Oxford,
looker ns well as a good wearer, is hard
O. K. $1.50 Oxfords.

CASH
MERCHANTS.

Two Preachers Fight.

There was a sensational shooting
affray on tho east-bouud Texas and
Pacific train near Texarkana last
Thursday between the Rev. J. B.
Cranfill and tho Rev. S. O. Hayden,
both of Dallas, Texas. ' Cranfill fired
two shots from a pistol at Haydeu
while the latter was struggling for
possession of tho weapon. Neither
shot took effeOi. The encounter oc¬
curred in the lavatory of the sleeper,
on which both men were en route to
the Southern Baptist Convention at
Nashville, Tenn. Rev. Cranfill was
arrested on his arrival at. Texarkana
and waB arraigned before Justice
Henry on a charge of assault to mur¬
der. He waived examination and
was released ou $1,000 bail. Hay¬
den was not arrested, but appeared
to prosecute. Cranfill deolined to
make a statement, but Hayden talked
freely. Both men continued the
journey to Nashville on differont
trains last evening. The Revs. Hay¬den and Cranfill are the best known
Baptist preachers in Texas, if not in
the South. Both also aro editors.
Cranfill publishes tho Baptist Stand¬
ard at Dallas, and was tho prohibi¬tion candidate for Vice Piesident of
tho United States in 189'2. Hayden
edits the Baptist Herald. He and
Cranfill have been bitter enemies for
years, and have printed tho most
evere statements' oonoo ming each
other. Hayden, as a sequel, was
denied a seat in the Baptist State
Convention at San Antonio in 1897.
He sued Cranfill and others for libel
and damages and was awarded $30,-
000. Tho Supremo Court of Texas
granted a now trial, and a second
verdict was secured, this time for
$16,000. That was more than a

year ago. The Supremo Court
reversed this judgment, and granted
Cranfill a third trial. Several colli¬
sions between various persons have
taken place during the long-drawn
litigation, but yesterday's affair was
tho first clash between tho two
principals.

How's This ?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caso of catarrh that cannot bo
curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, OWo, the undersigned, havo known F
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and bo
liovo him perfectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations mado by his
firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hair» Catarrh Curo is takon inter¬

nally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. por bottlo. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials freo.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for constipa¬tion.

Sold 1,800 Bales lor $117,000.

Athens, Ga., May 2
[, Smith, Georgia sM. Smith, Georgia 8 largest farmer

has sold his entire crop of cotton
consisting of about 1,800 bales, at
13£ cents. The deal was closed yes
terday and the price paid for the en¬
tire crop was about $117,000. The
cotton will bo sont to Athens for
compression and then will be sent
direct to port for shipment across
tho water. Col. Smith, it is under
stood, has been holding his ootton
for twenty cents, but seeing that tho
market would not go to these figures
decided to sell. Ho was offered 16¿
oems at ono time this spring for his
en tiro crop, and lt is estimated thal
this prico would have brought him at
least thirty thousand dollars more
than ho really did realize from the
salo of it.
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Each of the chief
organs of the body is a
link in the chain of life.
A chain is no strongerthan its weakest link,
the body no strongerthan its weakest organ.If there is weakness of
heart or lungs, liver or
kidneys, there is a weak
link in the chain of life
which may snap at anytime. O ft en this so- / / Q£called "weakness" is
caused by lack of nutri¬
tion, the result of disease
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and
nutrition. Diseases of
the stomach and its allied
organs are cured by the

Sse of Dr. Pierce's Golden
ledical Discovery.When the diseased stom¬

ach is cured, diseases of
Other organs which seem
remote from the stomach
but which have their
origin in a diseased condition of the
stomach and other organs of digestionand nutrition, are cured also.
"I wat In poor health when I commenced

taking Doctor Pierce's medicinen," wrllea Mr.
Klmrr Lawler, of Volta, Jefferson Co., Ind. "Ihad stomach, kidney, iieart, and lung troubles.
Was not able to do any work. I had a severe
cough and hemorrhage of the lungs, but after
using your medicine a whit« I commenced to
gain In strength and flesh, and stopped cough¬
ing right away. Took about als bottles of
' Golden Medical Discovery.' I feel like a differ¬
ent person. I gladly recommend your medicine
to nfl sufferers, for I know it eurea mc."
The use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

will cure that foul breath.

J. A. Cook's Views on the Dispensary.

Fort Madison, May 23.-Editors Cou¬
rier: There is a petition being olroulated
In our vioiuity asking for an election on
the dispensary, and we think this is aa it
should be. We think tho people should
bave a vote on the matter aud bo allowed
to say whether we will or will not have
a dispensary in our eouuty. There is a
good deal being said about the disponary,both for and against it, and we have
been asked for our views on the matter.
Whon you begin to think of it, this

whiskey business is a great big thing.We have been notioing the different at¬
tempts at logislatiou to oontrol whiskey,both State aud National, for the last
forty years, and they have all been more
or less failures. We remember awayback in the fifties, before the war, every¬body made all the whiskey they wanted.
They sold all they wanted to sell. Theydrank all they wanted to drink. It was
only worth about 40 cents per gallon.Tbe people were not smart enough or
mean enough to adulterate it. Tho
whiskey was pine whiskey, and it did
not see m to cause half the trouble theu
(bat it dees DOW. There was no i eveline
tax or license of any kiud on it. Hut
after awhile some Mttle up start lu Con¬
gress got very sorry for the poor old
di nnkard. He made a fine speech, and
told all about tho old drunkard's familybeing raised up in Ignoranco and rags.He presented a bill to tax the whiskeytrust out of existence. Th y placed a
rovenuo tax of 00 oents on eaoh and everygallon sold. But the whiskey trust was
smart enough to know that the poor old
drunkard, who had inherited a desire for
Btroug drink from his birth, would have
it regardless of price. So they justsimply added the 00 cents on the price of
their goods and sold as muoh as they
over had sold before, and the poordrunkard had it to pay. Then the
States, counties and towns all over tho
country began to legislate to oontrol the
whiskey business. They passed all
kinds of laws. Thoy worked faithfullyfor many years, but all their offorts
faiied. Finally Bon Tillman, our Ben.
you know, took a notion that bo would
io something thnt no other man ever
had done. Ho always ha"d a lot of little
Tommies running around aftor bim to
help him do anything ho wanted to do.
and thoy got up this dispensary law, aud
wo think this tho biggest blunder of all.
He got all the poison stuff together, and
built a big tauk to hold thousands of
gallons. He put it all in tho big tank;then employed a lot of girls to draw it
out and bottle it up, and, after Josh
Ashley took the dead rats out of it with
a pitchfork, Mr. Tillman called it chemi¬
cally pure. He established dispensaries
.il over tho State, counties and towns,whether people wanted thora or not, to
loll this chemically pure whiskey. Theywould not allow us to send off to anyother State to get us a jug of whiskey.Wo had to go up like a slave to tho dis-
ponsnry and HU out an order blank half
is big as a laud deed; had to tell our
name, place of residence, etc. Ono man
laid they examined his mouth to soe if
tte bad shod bis colt's tooth, or whetbor
ho was moon-eyed or had the botts.
After all this he was allowed to pay 50
.cuts a piut or four dollars por gallonfor this chemically pure rat soup; pro¬vided ho would not apply for any moro
that day. They know ho could not stand
but very little of it. At the samo timo
they paid out thousands and thousands
if dollars to their rogimont of dispensaryconstables to watch for blind tigors, and
lomotiraes they would murder tho blind
tigor man for just precisely what they
wore doing thomsolves. Ho was proba¬bly solliug better whiskey than they
.vere and soiling it cheaper. Woll, after
lèverai years, they decided they would
put tho profits of tho dispensary into the
ichool fund and educato tho innocen
children of our State on this blood
money. But it seems to mo that theyiad bettor take their blood money and
follow tho example of .ludas.
Now, Messrs. Editors, wo notice in

your paper of May 11th a communication
uglied "Moralist." Wo don't know who
"Moralist" is, but wo think that nanto
dgued to that particular article is a long
ways from homo. What decent, manly
man in our county wants to take the
money of some poor old drunkard and
school bis childrou with it, aud tho poorIrunkard's children at home in thei
ignoranco and rags, and their parentsnot able to fix thom up docent to go to
ichool? What manly man is there in
mr State who wants to seo his children
ml neat ed on tho profits from tho con
tents of an infernal old whiskey barrol-
the very essence of boll itsolf? What
¡rood can we expect from children who
we educated under such circumstances?
What kind of morality is this anyhowWo wish "Moralist" would toll us. We
lon'I want to exchange tho dispensaryfor the old bar-room system. We are
not obliged to havo either of thom. So
Far as tho blind tigers are concerned tho
dispensary nor barrooms do not decrease
tho blind tigors much. There was as
many or moro blind tigors after tho dis
ponsary law was passed as boforo.
think if our State will spend just as
much money trying to enforco a prohibítion law, as thoy have boon trying to en
force tho dispensary law, that thoy wi
no moro successful. The idea ls, whon
we have mon who will not use whiskeyproperly, make it just as inconvenient to
lum as possible. Wo should not put the
temptation in front of his door, just to
ïet his money to educato our children
That's tho roason our public schools ar
io account. Yours, etc.,

J. A. Cook.

Tugaloo Items.

Tugoloo, May 17.-Misses Annie
Leo and May Harbin attended th
picnic at Marett's pasturo last Satur
lay.
Lary Marett, of Fair Play, made

\\j ing trip to AthonB to see his best
grjhrl«
Marshal Wily spent Saturday and

Sunday with homefolks.
Dock Isboll must havo some at

tractions up near South Union
Look out, boys, Dock will take th
Jay.Miss May Malone visited her aunt
Mrs. T. M. Kl rod, some few day
ago, reporting a line time.
Wo aro sorry to say that Mi

Annie Loo will leave for Alabama
a few weeks.
Miss Laura Marett visited

Newry a few days ago.
Miss Bessie Crawford visited hom

folks last week.
Tho wedding bells will soon rin

in our midst.
Joo Harbin mado a Hying tripAnderson last week. There must

be something up.
Hurrah for Alpino ball team. It

is h..id to beat. Ked Bird.

The Greatest Ocean Depths.

The deepest sounding ever made
by any vessel was by the United
States ship Nero whilo on the
Honolulu-Manila cable survey, with
apparatus borrowed from tho Alba¬
tross. When noar Guam the Nero
got 6,200 fathoms, or 81,614 feot,
only 00 feet loss than six miles. If
Mount Everest, tho highest mountain
in the world, were sot down in this
hole, it would have above its summit
A depth of 2,612 feet, or nearly half
a milo of water.

-Through the effort and Influence of
Congressman Aiken, of this District, J.
H. Horton has again been appointod by
Secretary Moody to a lieutenancy In themarine oorps. Mr. Horton was recentlylocal editor of the Oreenvillo News and
has many friends throughout tho State
who will be pleased to learn of hie goodfortune.

The Democratic Stale Convention.

Columbia, May 18.--Tba State
Demooratio Convention to-uight re-
fused to instrnot delegates to the St.
Louis Convention. Two resolutions
favorable to Judge Parker were
voteddown in thecommittee meeting,and, without discussion, were voted
down in the convention and no
endorsement was voted. The con¬
vention met at noon, bat beyond, the
appointment- of committees nothing
was done until the meeting to-night.To-night tho District Delegates and
delegates at large were elected i îd a
platform adopted.

The District Delegates were :
First, J. E. Tindal and J. St. Clair
White: second, J. C. Sheppard and
Claud E. Sawyer; third, 8. H. Mo-
Ghee and K. F. Smith ; fourth, J. J.
Gentry and J. A. Hoyt ; fifth, A. M.
Aiken and Leroy Springs ; sixth, D.
D. McColl, Jr., and D. K. Coker;
seventh, Altamont Moses and T. G.
McLeod.
The platform adopted was, in brief,

a renewal of the pledge of fidelity to
the fundamental principles of Jeffer¬
sonian Democraoy and an endorse¬
ment of the State Government and
administration and the United States
Senators and their work in receivingthe $00,000 due the State from the
National Government. The United
States Senators' work in opposingthe confirmation of Crum was espe¬cially endorsed and the polioy of
Roosevelt toward him condemned.
The growing assumption of powerby tho President is viewed with
alarm and a revision of the tariff is
urged and a rigid enforcement of the
trust laws is demanded. Last, but
not least, the unit rule was adoptedand all dolegates to tho National
Convention were inst met ed to vote
ns n unit on all questions.
Tho election of four delegates at

large carno next. Those nominated
wore : R. Good wyn Rhett, of Charles¬
ton ; Senators B. R. Tillmar and A.
C. Latimer, Gen. Wilie Jones, Gov¬
ernor D. C. Hoyward and John C.
Haskell, of Columbia. Mr. Haskell
withdrew.

Senator Tillman and Governor
Heyward were elected by acclama¬
tion as delegates at large, but Wilie
Jones, R. G. Rhett and A. C. Latimer
were balloted upon. In the vote
Gen. Jones and Mayor Rhett easilyled, Senator Latimer receiving only146 votes, Joues receiving 285 and
Rhett 269. The total vote oast was
326.

TUB MORNING SBSSION.

The State Democratic Conven¬
tion spent the entiro day perfeetingits organization. At 2.30 p. m. a
recess was taken until 9 p. m. After
prayers Chairman Wilie Jones stated
that the object of tho convention
WPs to elect four delegates at largeand fourteen distriot delegates, as
well as a National Committeeman.
T. C. Hamer and J. T. Parks were
appointed temporary secretaries and
E. M. Rucker, of Anderson, tempo¬
rary chairman. After a few prelimi¬naries T. C. Hamer was elected clerk
and J. T. Parks, assistant clerk. It
was decided that tho rules of the
Rouse of Representatives, as far as
applicable, be used to govern the
convention.
W. S. Smith, of Hampton, nomi¬

nated former Governor, M. B. Mo-
Sweeney as permanent President of
tho convention. W. F. Stevenson
nominated D. S. Honderson, of
Aiken. Cole L. Blease seconded
thc nomination ot M. B. McSweeney,
as did D. H. Magill, of Greenwood.
The Cherokee delegation seconded
the nomination of I). S. Henderson.
By a vote of 210 to 115 Mr. Hender¬
son was declared elected.
By a motion of Gov. McSweeney,the election was made unanimous.
Messrs. Stevenson, Tillman and

McSweeney escorted Mr. Henderson
to tho chair, where he made a few
remarks. He briefly reviewed the
fight of the Democrats in thc seven¬
ties and coming down to the present,pointed out the course of Roosevelt,in his social equality ideas. He men¬
tioned the possible oandidaoy of a
Now Yorker for tho Presidency and
said that the convention should see
to it that none but honest men should
be put on guard and every delegateshould declare for whom ho would
vote as candidate for the Presidency.Tho Vice Presidents from each
Congressional District were : First,C. S. Gadsden ; seoond, S. G. May¬field ; third, F. B. Gary ; fourth, M.
F. Ansel ; fifth, W. F. Stevenson ;sixth, P. S. Wall ; seventh, W. A.
James.

Oconee was represented on plat¬form and resolutions by J. H. Cook,
and on constitution and hy-tawa byF. M. Carey.
The committee on platform by a

decided voto made an unfavorable
report on tho proposition of favor¬
ing Föderal aid for public road work
as being no part of the work of tho
convention.

SHYLOCH
Shylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are m an,yShylocks now, the convales¬
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly ctyl.4 the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it-take
Scott's Emulsion,

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.
For nearly thirty years

Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
ounces frçç,

80OTT * BOWNÍ, Obamlato.
400- -ttQ B«s»rl etr««.t. Maw York,

«M. o»<i fi .«o i «tl amnkai,

Tb« platform wan prepared bysub-committee consisting of Senator
Tillman, Maj. J. C. Hempbill, Col.
J. A. Hoyt, Jas. E. Tindal and Ed¬
ward Mcivor.
Th« expressions of all of the dele¬

gates present were favorable to]Judge Parker, but with the reserva¬
tion that they would vote for the
moat availabia man when the vote
occurred.
Senator Tillman waa re-eleoted as

National Committeeman.
The Convention adopted heartyrésolutions endorsing Leader J.

Sharp Williams for his marked
ability and leadership.D. 8. Henderson, who presided,did so with ability and fairness.
The platform as roported and

adopted reads as follows :
TUB PLATFORM.

The Democrats of the State of|
South Carolina, in convention a

sembled, by their constituted repre¬
sentatives, hereby renew their pledgeof fidelity to the fundamental prin¬ciples of Jeffersonian Demoorauy as
heretofore repeatedly announced in
our State ana National platforms.
We heartily approve the adminis¬

tration of our State Government as
wise, conservative and patriotic.Each of the Departments of the
Government, executive, judioial and
legislative, has faithfully performedits funotions within the limitations-
presoribed by the Constitution, and
we congratúlate our fellow-oitizens
that the affairs of our Stato have
been so satisfactorily oonduoted that
the prosperity and welfare of the
people have been promoted, and
there have been peaoe and good or¬
der within our borders.
We commend the servioes of our

Senators and Representatives in the
Congress of the United States as
faithful and efficient.
Wo commend tho services which

resulted in the adjustment of the ac¬
counts of long stand;ng between the
State and the National Government,
whereby the payment of a large sam
of money, long since due the State,
was scoured.
We eBpeoially commend the con¬

duct of our Senators in their de¬
termined and so far successful pro¬
test against the persistent and perni¬cious purpose of the President to in¬
flict upon our State a Collootor of
Customs at Charleston, who is not
only unacceptable to the patrons of
the office, but is unfitted by trainingand experience to perform its impor¬
tant duties. Aud wo deolaro that!
more racial antagonism h'ts boon
aroused by the policy and languagoof Mr. Roosevelt than by all other]administrations during the last quar¬
ter of a century.
We believe that the President, in

his repeated appointment of the ne¬

gro Crum, as Collector of the Port
of Charleston, without tho advice
and consent of the Senate, has been
influenced more by a purpose to ad¬
vance his political aspirations th nu
by a desire to promote the efficiencyof the publio service.
We affirm that our treatment

of our colored fellow-citizens does
not justify the purpose and en¬
deavor of the President to pro¬duce friction between them and
ourselves.
We make generous provision for

the education of their ehildren. In
their efforts to acquire property, to
Beoure homes, to enjoy liberty andJ
to elevate their race, we accord to [them the full proteotion of the law.
But we believe it to be indispen¬sable to the permanency of poaco in

the State, and essential to the wel¬
fare of our people, white and oolored
alike, that in matters politioal the
will of the white people shall be su¬
preme, and we avow our purpose to
maintain white supremacy.
Concerning national issues, we

make these further declarations : We
believe that the exeoutive, judioialand legislative departments of tho]National Government should be for¬
ever separate and distinct from each
other, without the right of either to
userp, or enoroaoh upon the functions
of another. We view with alarm
the assumption of power by the
President and the surrender of that
power by the Congress.
We believe that the rights of tho

State, should be maintained at all
hasards, and that every tendency to
centralization of power in the Na¬
tional Government to tho detriment
of the saored right of home rule,should be obstructed and arrested.
We believe that honesty in the

public servioe and economy in tho
expenditure of publio funds are
essential to good government; no]taxes should be levied, nor tariffs im¬
posed upon the people beyond the
aotual requirements of tho Govern¬
ment, economically administered.
We, therefore, urge such reasonabh
revision of tho existing tariff that
manufacturers shall not obtain
higher prioe for their producta at]home than they demand for such

Koduots abroad, and snob further
vision as will admit free of dutyproducts that aro manufactured

within the United States by trusts
mid monopolists. It is essential to
the material interests of the people,and tho development of the incalcu¬
lable resources of our country that
there shall bo no unjust restrictions
upon healthy industrial, competition.
We, therefore, demand the rigid en¬

forcement of all laws enacted for the
prevention of trusts and combines,and the »peedy trial and punishmento| persona engaged in their violation.
The rights of labor and oapitaf are

entitled to equal protootiou under
the law. Evidences exist in other

£arts of the country of growing
ostility between these two greatbuilders of national wealth. We

deplore suoh conditions as result in
the lockout and boycott. We be¬
lieve these conditions will be amelior¬
ated under a system of governmentgranting no special privileges which
enhance the profits of tho rich and
inorease the cost of living to the
consumer.

-Communications advocating candi¬date* for any oAoe cannot be publishedexoept aa paid for advertisements."Equal right« to all and speoial privi¬leges to nono.»'
-»»»».

«-L. P. Smith is arranging to ran hisannual excursions to Atlant» and Char¬leston within tb« next thirty days, andwill no donbt, as nasal, carry a larg«or«w«* ts »«tte piases.

Nature
Every one knows
Powder is absolute*]housewife uses it wit
and without questioi
in so doing.

But how few realb
Powder in its chief inc.
uct of the healthful and
constituent of the grape,
to an impalpable powdtar whicfi forms the ac
pound of Royal BakingFruit properties an
healthfulness of the b
grape as used in the 4

valuable and healthful
Hence it is that Rc
produces food super
and wholesomeness.

South Carolina Baptists.

Nashville, Tenn., May 17.-South
Carolina's part in the total statistics
of the Southern Baptist Convention,held in Nashville, Tenn., as presentedby Scoretary Burrows is as follows :
Associations, 36 ; churches, 930 ; in¬
crease by baptism, 5,569 ; by letter,3,870 ; by restoration, 569 ; total
white membership, 104,638 ; value of
ohurch property, $1,326,549. The
aggregate contributions of the con¬
vention for 1903 were as follows:
Salaries and home expanses, $391,-045.92; missions, $714,085.93; other
benevolences $413,708.28 ; total con¬
tributions $1,618,840.08.

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars tho kidneys,whioh aro kept in place in tho body bydolioate attachments. This is the rea¬

son that travelers, trainmen, Btreet car
mon, teamsters and all who drivo vorymuon, Buffer from kidney disease in someform. Foley's Kiduey'Curo strengthenstho kidneys and tcureB all forms of kid¬
ney aud Madder disease. Goo. K. Han¬
nan, locomotivo engineer, Lima, Ohio, |writes: "Constant vibration of the enginecaused mo a great deal of trouble with
my kidneys, and I got no relief until Iused Foley's Kindoy Cure." Sold hy W.J. Huntley, Señera; J. W. Hell, Walhalla.

Baptist Sunday School Convention.
Tho A 111111:11 Sunday School Convention of theHcaverdam Haptlst Association will bu held withSouth Union Haptlst church on Frldav, Satur¬day ami Sunday, May '¿7, 88 and 29, liKM. Thefollowing program has been arranged by thecommittee:
Preliminary arrangements, enrollment of dole-gates to begin Friday morning at 10.30 o'clock.Introductory sermon by Kev. .1. H. Moore.The following subjects to bc discussed by thcbody:
1. Sunday School Teachers-their failures andtheir successes. Opened by J, K. Crosby, J. W.McGee Slid F. M. Cary.2. The Sunday School as an Agent in thcSpread of Christianity. Jos. W. Shclor, Ira S.Fitts and N. (>. Farmer.
3. How can a Superintendent secure thc Co¬operation of the School. M. C. Harton, J. K.Karlo and S. C. Smith.
4. Why so many of our Adults and ElderlyMembers fall to attend Sunday School? 8. 8.Mchinkle, J. W. Stribling anti Rev, J. M.Medu I rc.
6/Tlie Importance of Training Children tokoop tho Sabbath Holy. Itev. A. V. Marett, Uov.C. ls. Craig anti W. N. Itruce.
0. Tho necessity of strict parental authorityover children in this agu. Kev. J. II. Stone, T.M. Elrod, W. M. Hi ..wu.
Question box to bo opened and queries con¬sidered each day at the oponing of the afternoonsession.
Speeches limited to 1ft minutes each.An essay on "Adv«need Methods In SundavSoliool Work," by Miss Katie Harris, will beread Sunday morning.Addresses and other exercises for Sunday to bearranged by committee.
All the Sunday schools in the association arcurgently requested to send delegates.J. W. Stribling, T. M. Klrod,F. M. Cary, C. U. 1>. Hunts,Committee.

1M Bo8t Co"Rh Syrup. Tastes Goori.Pel In time Poid by drugs'?asosBDSiar
Rice Shipped to laps.

New Orleans, May 20,-A Hous¬
ton speoial says that Japanese con¬
tractors havo secured options onlarge supplies of rico grown in Louisi¬
ana and Texas and contracts for
shipment of ten carloads a week
have been made. It is announced
that tho rico is for tho Japanese liv¬
ing in San Franoisoo, but it is be¬
lieved these contracts are tho begin¬ning of heavy food shipments to
Japan.

What ls Foley's Kidney Cure 1
Answer: It is mado from a proscrip¬tion of a leading Chicago physician, and

one of the most eminent in tho country.The ingrodioots are the purest that
money can buy, and are soiontiflcallycombined to get their utmost value.Sold by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J.Lunney, Seneca.

Southern Baptist Convention.
Tho forty-ninth Southern BaptistConvention, whioh has been in ses¬

sion at Nashville, Tenn., since Fri-
day last, oompleted its work on Mon¬
day and adjotirnod to meet next year¡in Kansas City, lt was announced
that almost $250,000 had been raised
during the year for foreign missions
and that now workers are needed
moro than money. Officers of the
various church boards were elected
as recommended. Tho convention

|,adopted a resolution advocating the
passage by Congress of the Hepburn*Dollivor anti-jug bill and also a
resolution calling on the United
States Government to take all proper
steps to stop alleged barbarities in
the Congo Free State. At tho nightsession a resolution was adoptedagainst Baptist ministers performingthe rites of matrimony whore one or
both of the contracting parties have
been divoroed on other than Scrip-ttiral grounds.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herren, of Finob, Ark., writes,''Foley's Honey and Tar is the best prep-aration for coughs, colds sud lung trou-'ble. I know that it has oured consump¬tion in the first stages." J. W. Bell,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneoa.
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There'll be no Irish There.

A woman sat in a street-car in a
Canadian town one day when the car
stopped at a orossing and another
woman got in sat beside the first wo¬
man, saying, "Well, well, Mrs. Fiew-
olo8e, wherever have you been all
summer?
"Ob, we were at the Lake."
"So were we-at Grand Bend."
"Wo were at Port Stanley," said

the woman who had opened the
oratorical oontest.
"Have a nice time ?"
"Well, not exactly. There's so

many Irish there," she added with a
weary look, but wit bout, so much as
a glance about the car.
"Same way at tue Bend-Irish,Irish, everywhere."
A stout lady under a green hat

that turned up behind sat in the seat
immediately in front of the elocu¬
tionists. The stout lady turned and
sized them up, but by this time they
were dead to the world.
As the oar rattled on they talked

of everything and most everybody,and finally fetched up at the summer
reports with Irish for dessert.
By this time there was Irish stew

;n tho front seat.
The stout person under the pea-

green hat turned and shone on them.
"Ladies," she began, "L'ave me give
yez a bit uv advice-the nixt time
yo get a holiday, yez better spend it
in hell-there'll be no Irish there."
-Cy W arman, in May Lippincott's.
-

Foloy'8 Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to chil¬
dren. Sold by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W.
J. Lunney, Soneca.

Moonshiners Give Trouble

Asheville, May 17.-A crusade is
being made against the moonshiners
here by revenue officers. Fifteen
stills were raided last week and ten
thousand gallons of corn whiskeyseized. Half a dozen more raids aro
reported to-day and several thousand
gallons of whiskey destroyed. Much
trouble and bloodshed is expected.The moonshiners are laying in am¬
bush for tho revenue men.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarlyadapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Soneca.

Joy Led to Woman's Death.

Washington, May 10.-Âmoug tho
death notices in the Washington papersrecently was that of Mrs. Bertha Dren¬
nan, widow of Ordnance Sergeant Dren¬
nan, who died at Fort. Myer last year,after serving in tho regular army since
1808. Behind this notice is a patheticstory. It is said that Mrs. Drennan, who
was a woman of line oharaoter, reallydied of joy at the fact that the President
announced recently that he had deoided
to appoint her son a cadet to West Point,in consideration for the father's long amifaithful services. The mother had not
darod to cherish suoh an ambition for
her boy, and when the list was shown to
her, with her boy's name among the
rest, she was overjoyed. She died within
a few hours from heart disease, in conse-
QUOnoe of the excitement.

You never heard of any one nsing Fo¬
ley's Honoy and Tar and not being satis¬
fied. J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun-
noy, Soneca.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney trouble Hakes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is suri to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,the great kidney, liverI*; and bladder remedy,lt is the great medi¬
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years ol
scientific research byDr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and li

wonderfully successful In promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root is not roo»
ommended for everything but Ifyou have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will be found
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, tn privatepractice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paperwho have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer tn this paper and
«end your address toi
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-jhamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and HMM«<SWWMI>-RMI.dollar sixes are sold by all good druggists»
Don't make any mistake, but remem¬ber the name-Swamp-Koot-Dr. Kil¬mer's Swamp-Root, and the address-Binghamton, N. Y -on every bottls,


